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UFLTATOTHE FIGHT

"Will Champion the Cause of

Discharged Railway Men.

TIE-U- P NOT IMPROBABLE

District Assemoly Sends a Meissonger
for Cualrniuu Hancock, aud Ad-

dresses Letters to Congressmen.
Tlicy MuKe the IssueSquttrely with
tbe Metropolitan Company.

There arc grave apprehensions or serious

aud long continued trouble between tbe
Street Protective Hallway Union and tbe
Metropolitan Hallway Company growing
out or the dismissal by ice compauy

of many members of tbe union.
Thedetallsof tbe discharge of thcciuplojes

were given fully jesterdaj In TheEvcnbig
Times but took ou jhelr most serious nspec

last night when District Assembly 06,
Knights or Labor, inetaud backed tbe street
rail vv a y employesin their right. This means
that all the labor organizations or the city
liae enlisted for tbe war, and there Is no
telling how or where it maj eud. Circum-

stances ma) occur at any stage or the ne-

gotiations now pending to cause a tie-u- p

or the whole Metropolitan system aud that
o nine, run by men ravorablelotbccauseof
the discharged workmen.

The company Intended to strike theheav-les- t
possible blow by aiming at the men

highest In authority and influence with the
other emplojcs.

The compJuy.ln answer to questions from
orflcers of the railway union assign no
reason for the decapitation of tbesemcu ex-
cept that It was done by resolution or the
board of directors.

The men believe that they have been
dismissed by reason or their connection with
tbe dercat of legsiation, offered at the
last session or Cungress, In favor of the
Metropolitan Railway Company. They
further allege that their opposition to the

legislative plans of the company was
provoked by tbo unvarying hostility of
the company to the union, to which they
belonged, and that they were acting In

MEN WHO WERE DISMISSED.
The men who have been dismissed, with

their terms of sen ice In the company, lire
as followsr

T. J. Law rence. master workman, three
jears; Joseph Tralnor. worthy
e gliteen jears; W. P. Smith, financial
secretary, sl jears; F. M. Dent, chairman
or U.c executive board, six jears; R. L.
Dent, of the executive board, six and one-ha- lf

ears; C. W. Heckwith, of the executive
board, seven jears; Michael Casey, past
master workman, four years; unofriclal
members. R, B. Rodgers, two jears; John
Itjan, twelve jears; Henry Skinner, three
jears, 11. S. Finacon, fifteen jears, and
Wilson Ward, fiftien jears.

So far as could be learned there Is no
fault to be found by the company with
the capacitj- - of these men; in fact, several
of them having recommendations or ability
from the company.

The first discharge was that of Mr.
Casey, which Uok place at the ir

street power-hous- e by Mr. DeNeal,
there In charge Tor the company. The
discharges or the other men followed as
soon as they presented themselves for
work, no cause being assigned except that
It was by instruction.

Later in the day Mr. F. M. Dent called
ou President Phillips ror the reason of Ills
dismissal but the only satisfaction he got
was that it was by resolution of the
board of directors, the main point In the
resolution being that the retaining or the
men discharged was to the detriment of
the company's Interest.

EMPLOYES ACTED FRUMl'lLY.
The men then called on Secretary Hajes

at general headquarters of the K .of L.,
and he at once went into the right vigor-
ously, his Interview on the situation be-
ing printed In jestcrdaj's Evening Times.
The concrete action taken by Mr. Ilajes
will be round below.

The executive board or tbe Street Rail-
way Union held two meetings, one in the
afternoon and another late last night. The
present plan of campaign on bebair or tLe
union is indicated in their letters, which
are given below. The meeting last night
was u long one, of which no information
was given .out.

It was learned, however, that one result
of it was the dispatching to New Tort on
the train at midnight of Mr. II. R. Martin
of the general executive board, his object
being to Interview Mr. Babcock In refer-
ence to the trouble.

Last night being the regular night of
meeting or the District Assembly, G6,
Knights or Labor, the trouble was brought
berorelt without delay. That the Knights
or Labor throughout the city arc behind therailway men Is evidenced by the following
resolutions which were passed by theDistrict Aseembly unanimously:

Whereas President Phillips, of the au

Street Hallway Company, ofWashiugton, D. C, has discharged theofficers of Local Assembly No. 1330, whowere employes of said company, and
Whereas the said Prcaldcnrl'hllllps hasupon repeated occasions, both In public andprivate, stated that many, if not all, ofthe men discharged were among Hs very

best and most trusted emploves. and
Whereas no ca use wh.itev it was given by

Mr. FblJIiiui for this unjust and unwar-
ranted attack upon the organization ofthe Knights of Labor: lhprf.rnrf. hi, .

Resolved, That the action of this com-pany be sent lo every candidate for Con-gress throughout the United States, thateach one be required to Immediately ex-plain his position '.n regard to all futurelegislation favorable to the Metropolitan
that the voters may know when requiredtocastthelr votes vvhetherthey are friendsor enemies on tin' ticket; and lie It furtherRcsolved.Thatallindustrlalorganlzatlocs
throughout the United btates be requested

siiecial committees to Immed-iately wait upon each member of Congress
and notify him that a vote given by
Jim favorable to the Metropolitan StreetRailway Company, until a settlement oftills trouble Is effected, shall be consld-cre- das a vote against the best Interestof organized labor and will necessitate theplacing or tliclr names on the unr.-ii-r listnever to be removed, but alwajs held upto public scorn as one unworthy of votesor assistance.

Marshal A. A. Wilson, one or the directorstors of the coinpanj , was also asked to
Mate definitely the reasons for the dis-charge of the men, Lut he declared that he
knew in thing aboutthc questions thatwereAsked him.

An effert was made last night t.o get
President Phillips' views, but the Informatio-
n-was given from the P strcetofflce thatMr. Fhlilips had left the office and hadprobably gone to his country home.

UNION HOLDS A MEETING.
A meeting of the executive hoard of tie

Street Railway Union was held jcterday
arternoon in the secretary-treasurer'- s of-
fice on II street, where the following com-
munication wasdrawn upandacopymalled
to cacti tne.obi.-- r of the boardof dircctorsof
the Metropolitan Railway Company:

WashIugton,D.C.,Jiinc25.189G.
To the Board of Directors MetropolitanStreet Railway Compauv.

Dear Sirs: A number of tbe officers andthe executive board of our assembly liuvebeen today called to the ofrice of the com-pany and discharged by President Phillips
without any reasun or cause except on orderof a resolution passed by the board ofdirectors of the Metropolitan RallwarCompany. These discliargcd menincludca number of the oldest employes of thecompany, agalDBt whom no complaint ismade as to their competency or faithfulnessas workmen.

We feel that the above action of the

Continued on Second Page.

VISITED PHINCB DISMABCK.

LI Huns Chang Exchanges Compli-

ments with the
Berlin, June 26.-- L1 Hung Chang, the

Chinese viceroy, who Is on his way back to
China from Moscow where ho was the rep-

resentative or tbe empire of China at the
czar's coronation, paid a visit to Prince Bis-

marck at Frledrlchsruhe today.
Count Herbert Bismarck received the

Chinese statesman at the railway station
and escorted hlui to the castle, where the

awaited hlui in the salon.
rrinco Bismarck, in greeting LI Huns

Chang, said: "I reel flattered In having
the privilege or welcoming such an eminent
statesman. We have both long helped
our masters to govern each a great cou-
ntry."

Li Hung Chang, in reply to this welcoifle,
said that be was only able to direct the af-
fairs of China, while Prince Bismarck was
equal to governing the whole world.

COMMODORE IS OFF AGAIN

Filibuster Defijd the Guns of Rev-

enue Gutter MoLane.

Sailed from Port Tampa and Wom Hotly
Pursued by Cimtonis Officials,

but Escaped by Superior Speed.

Tampa, ria.,June2B.-Whe- n the steamer
Ccmmodore left l'ort Tampa this afternoon
she was followed by the rev enue cutter

the latter having orders to stop the
suspected filibuster.

WhenCapt.Ncrlonor the Commodore saw
tbe ill Lane In pursuit he crowded on steam
anda lively race began. As the Commodore
gained, the McLane sent ft ur solid shot
after the filibuster and the latter came to.
The McLnne's commander searched the
Commodore, but nothing contraband was
found. The Commodore wasullowcd to go
and the McLane started back to port.

Six miles down the bay, however, the
Commodore came to and was approached
by three scliouiers. Nearly a hundred
men and scores of boxes of arms and am-
munition were transferred frura tLe schoon-
ers to the Commodore. The McLaue's com-
mander saw this transfer by means of his
glasses, aud again pursued tbe Commodore.

The McLane gained at first and fired
ou the Commodore repeatedly, but the
shots fell short. The powerful euglLvs
of the Commodore soon told, however, and
she began to forge ahead.

When the boats passed St. Petersburg
the Commodore was leading the McLane
six miles. As the McLane has no cast
pi'ot, she will have to lay to during the
night, and this will enable the Commo-
dore to make good her escape. .

HEFUs.ES TO LOAN RECORDS.

3fe York IlttrentKlieny TJeof Revo
lutionary Papers to Government.
Albany, N. Y., June 23. Some montls

agj a request for the loan of the revolt.
tionary muster rolls of New York State to
the War Department of the national gov-
ernment, was made through Gov. Morton
to the State board of regents.

Today it leaked out that the regents
at their meeting jesterday had refused
to loan the roils. The request Vas made
on the government by Lieut. Col. Ains-wortl- i.

who baa charge or collecting
revolutionary data for the national gov-

ernment and was rererred to the re-
gents because they are custodians of tbe
State revolutionary records.

The resolution providing for the loan
of the rolls was unanimously voted down
by the regents on the ground that It would
establish a bad precedent, and colleges and
other States would follow with requests
for the loan or similar data. The regents
agreed to allow Lieut. Col. Alnsworth ac-
cess to these muster rolls If he would send
a corps of persons to Albany to copy them.
Col. Alnsworth has written that this Is
impossible, as he has no available ap-
propriation to do the work in this manner.

Unless tho regents recede from their
position the national history of revolu-
tionary records, which is being compiled
in Washington, will be printed without the
revolutionary data including the muster
roils of New York State. The other twelve
original States have already loaned their
records to the War Department, and the
copy Is said to be nearly ready to go to
the printer.

DENIED UY CARLISLE.

Secretary Says He Never Said II 8
Would Vote for McKlnley.

The statement sent out from Kalamazoo,
Mich., giving the substance or an Inter-
view with H. H. Smith, in which he is
quoted as saving that Secretary Carlisle
told hlra last winter that he (Carlisle)
would vote for the Republican nominee, in
case the Democrats nominated a free
sliver man on a free sliver platform, is
denied by Secretary Carlisle.

He states that he has not talked with
Mr. Smith In two vears. and never made
such a statement to him. or anyone else.
Close friends of Secretary Carlisle say
there Is no doubt that be w ill support the
Chicago nominee.

POLICEMAN HADLY BEATEN.

Ofricr flnller set Upon by Three
Men and iserlously Hurt.

Tollceman Haller, of the Second pre-
cinct, was knocked down and assaulted
bj three white menatthccornerofSevenrh
and L streets northwest, shortly after 1
o'clock this morning.

Two or the assailants made their escape,
but the other, Adam Diegelmunn , a butcher,
was captured, and Is now locked up at
the station on the charge or assault and
battery upon an officer.

Thcthreemen wcrecoraingdown Seventh
street very much under tLe influence oi
liquor.

Officer Haller observed the men, nnd
concluded lo take them Into custodj-- . They
ofrered resistance. A heavy blow was
landed on the orflcer's bead. Another
one followed and all three took a hand
In the arfalr.

They kicked the officer In the side and
pounded him nliout the face, inflicting a
cut Just below the right eje. Numerous
bruises and bumps mark his bodj' and In
every way he got the worst'of tbe battle.

Elsenhower Convicted of Murder.
PottsvlIIe, Pa., Juno 20. Theodore Elsen-

hower was today convicted ot murder in
the rirst degree for the killing of John
Schwlndt of Shenandoah In February
last. Schwlndt was passing Eisenhower's
bouso when tho latter came out behind
him and deliberately shothiin down In cold
blood. The murdered Bcbwindt was mis-
taken by Elsenhower ror bis twin brother,
William Bcbwindt, whom, it Is alleged,
was on too Intimate relations with Mrs.
Elsenhower, which caused the husband's
Jealous-- .

'Ohl Not Guilty.
Columbus, Ohio, June 25. At 4.30 this

afternoon the Jury .returned a verdict of
not guilty In tbe case of the State against

Senator L. C. Ohl, of Xbungstown,
charged with offering bribes to Influence
legislation. The Jury wob out from 9.30
a. m.

Commencement at Ann Arbor.
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 25. Commence-

ment exercises were held at the Uni-
versity of Michigan today. Prof. Charles
K. Adams, of the University of Wiscon-
sin, delivered tbe commesoanictit address.

MIIAN REACHES HIGHER

Said to Be a Full-Fledg- ed Can-

didate for First Place.

HIS OHIO INDORSEMENT

It Is ncported to Ho tho Culmination
of Well Planned CnnvuMi Ills Sil-

ver Tendencies und High Iluslncw
Standing Urged us Arsuments To
Open Ueudquurters ut Chicago.

The indorsement of John R. McLean by
the Ohio State Convention for the Dcm.i-cratl- c

Presidential nomination brings Into
public prominence the must carefully-plnnne- d

and skiirullj executed canvas.
made In reccM political history.

Tbe information was first printed in The
Times a few days since that Mr. McLean
was a bona fide candidate for the Vice
Presidency. For more than two montlis
a s j sterna tic organization .having ramifica-
tions In every section of tbe country, bad
been working to secure the pledges of
delegates that the Ohio man she uld be
given their support fur second place.

This Intelligence came in the nature of
a great surprise to the general masses, wlio
are supposed to be inexperienced. In the
rrading of political horoscopes. But the
plain facts could .not be gainsaid, and
the chauces for succtss were conceded to
be more than good.

BOOKED FOR FIRST FLACE.
Now It is stated that his candidacy ror

second place was a mere stalking horse
lo conceal Mr. McLean's desire and Inten-
tion to capture the Presidential nomination.
All Uie plans or his managers were per-

fected with the utmost skill. The Ohio
State convention, which must, or neces-
sity. Indorse Mr. McLean's candidacy In
order to give 1t the desired substantial
character, was purposely delayed until
the latest possible date In order that more
time might be afforded for quiet nnd
effective preliminary work.

Even now, with tbe unequivocal Indorse-

ment or his own State In evidence, there
be many politicians In Washington who
still arfect to believe that the whole matter
is a huge Joke and will never progress
beyond the embryo stage. But as a cold,
bard, common-sens- e proposition, some
or Mr. McLean's managers in this city
do not hesitate to atflrm that he Is in tho
race to stay.

In addition it is noised abroad that Mr.
McLean Is prepared to make a campaign
contribution or $500,000 in the event
or his being given tho nomination. This
would bo the highest bid ror position ever
made in this country, the limit havlug
bicn reached when John Wanamnker con-

tributed $400,000 Tor the sake of being
Postmaster General under President Harri-
son.

MUCH IN HIS FAVOR.
The arguments made In favor of Mr. Mc

Lean as a Pesidcntial candidate are plaus-
ible tr not absolutely convincing. It Is
polutedoutthat he is thconly man suggested
who could trutnruuy stanu up anil declare
tlia t ror thirty years he lias been an unflinch-
ing advocate or free coinage nnd at tbe
same timo Is a business man, having in-

terests at stako equal to any of the New
York bankers and millionaires who demand
the single gold standard.

Mr. McLean Is a multl millionaire, pos-
sessing largo holdings In the East, not an
owner or silver mines, but presenting the
unusual spectaclenrabusinessmanpure and
simple favoring unlimited coinage,
age.

it is furthermore asserted that ror the
reason above given, the selection of

would be more satisfactory to
the Eastern Democrats, than that of any
other silver man. It is said that an agree-
ment has already been reached that if the
New York and Massachusetts delegations
must swallow a silver pill, their rotes will
be thrown to McLean.

CLAIMS OF HIS MANAGERS.
The managers of the d

McLean boom hero declare that they can
furnish a list of twenty States pledged
to support him In tbe convention. Tnep
do not give the Btates in question, but It
is understood that the list Includes Ohio.
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Virginia, Wist
Virginia, and a majority of the Southern
and Western delegates.

In the event of McLean's nomination the
assertion is made that wealthy men in
every section dr the country stand ready
to rorm a campaign fond that will run
up into the millions. The Democrats
will not be alone In suppljlng the sinews
or war, as the declaration Is now put
rorth on seemingly excellent authority
that Senator Comcron has announced his
willingness to send a check for $50,000
to the Democratic campaign committee,
in case McLean Is selected at Chicago.

Among the enthusiastic supporters of
Mr. McLean is Senator Blackburn, who
will probably he placed at tbe bead or the
national committee to manuge the cam-
paign.

HcLean headquarters will ImmedlntpW
be opened at Chicago, with Allen W. Thur--
man in charge.

"Washington Woman wins' a Salt.
Boston, JuDe 25. In the superior court

this afternoon the Jury returned a verdict
ot $5,300 tor tbe plaintiff in the case of
Hannah M. Whlmore vs. The Merchants'
and Miners' Transportation Company. Tbe
plaintiff Is a resident of Washington, and
iiwJuly, 1884, was a passenger on de-
fendant's steamer Fairfax, hound from
Norfolk to Boston. While standing on
the deck a wooden brace fell und broke
plaintiffs arm.

STEMMING THE SILVER

GEORGIA SILYEIt DELEGATES.

Solid White.. Metal Delegation Sent to
the Clileugo Convention.

Macon, Gu., Junc25 GeorgiuDcroocracy
adopted the unit rule In convention today,
and sent u solid delegation Jo Chicago
for the free, unlimited and tndependentcola-ag- ?

of sliver at the ratloor 1G to 1.
Hon. Btcve Clay was elected chairman of

tbe convention, which transacted all the
business before it in about four hours,
and then adjourned amid much enthusiasm.
Allthestatebouseofficers were renominated
with the exception of Treasurer R. U.
Hardeman, who declined rcncmlnatlon, his
successor being W. J. Spear, assistant treas-
urer.

The delegates-at-large-- to Chicago 9re:
E. P. Hiwell of the Atlanta. Constitution,

Patrick Walab of tte Augusta
Chronicle, Hal Lewis uud J. Pore Drown.
Out ot eleven Ccegrcslonal district ten
sent solid silver delegations and the elev-
enth is be unci to vote for u 10 to 1 llmcl.il-llcp'atr'r-

and bimetallic candidate, under
the unit rule.

WANT HIM ON THE FOURTH

MoKialey Is in Great Demand as a

Holiday Orator.

CoIuniDus Citizens Make n Strong, Ef--

fort to Get 111m to Celebrate wltU
Them, and II o May Go.

Cantcn, O., June 25. Major McKlnley
lS'fn great demand as a Fourth .! July
crator. Invitations from a store of places
bave been received asking him tut tke part
In the celebration.

This evening a very struig Vlv.it'on
from Columbus, Ohio, headed by Major
Cotton Alleu, called on Ma Jor MK'ii'ey and
urged him to come to Coluinhis en the
Fourth, not as a Presidential candidate, hut
asun old friend among his own pe-pl- The
desires of Columbus were presented with
much eloquence by DeWItt C. Jcncs, d'tor
of the Columbus Press-Pos- t.

It is proposed to have an old fashioned
muster and Fourth of July celebration
and It Is expected that 100,000 people
will go to Columbus to participate in it.
Major McKlnley is strongly inclined to
accept thelnvitatlon, because itls from the
capital-o- f his own State, but be will not
make a definite answer until Tuesday
next.

Preparations are being pushed forward
on a vast scale for the entertainment of
the Cleveland people who are coming to
participate in the ratification of McKlnlej 's
nomination on Saturday. Fifty thousand
strangers will be provided for and It will
be the largest ratification meeting ever
held in this part of the country.

Gen. Grosveuorvvlllbeoneotthespeakora
and Charles Emorj Smith, of Philadel-
phia, who Is to call on MoJ. McKlnley
Friday, will be Invited to speak at Sat-
urday's meeting. The ladles or Canton
nre warm partisans or Major McKlnley.
Tomorrow afternoon they give a great re-

ception to Major and Mrs. McKinley and
to the venerable mother or the candidate.
It will be an untquo function.

Among the callers at the McKlnleyresS-denc- e

today wusiirs. Robert Peer Fuller
of Chejennc. She told Major McKlnley that
she would vote for turn and that he would
receive the ballot of every woman voter In
Wyoming.

"The wrmen ot the country like your
quality of manhood." said Mrs. Fuller. "It
appeals to us alL We believe in you, and
you may be sure'that the Influence of the
women or the United States will be ex-

erted In your behalf."
Other callers were Charles A. Moore, a

widely known Brooklyn manufacturer, who
thinks the election of McKinley means pros-
perity and protracted good .times.

Col. Thomas Ochiltree cabled his con-
gratulations from London this evening.
Cotton Allen, tho (Democratic mayor of
Columbus, pleased McKlnley's friends to-
night by declaring that he would vote the
Republican ticket if theSemocrats adoptcl
a free silver platform. Mr. Allen isa manu-
facturer and a large employer of labor.

Another Salem Mill Shut Down.
Salem,' Mass., June 25r The directors

of the Naumkeag Mills have decided to
further curtail production -- by shutting
down No. 3 mill. Number 5 has been
closed since the first or the month. This
shutdown will take.efrcct? Monday next,
and will reduce .the. total production ubout
oue-bal- f. The company's other mills
will run four daysa week.

Ivy Institute 'Business College. 8th and K.
Oar unexcelled summer coarse. $5

Judged by their Associates.

AdVertisers in The
Times are pleased with
the company they are

"in. 'Theyknow it is a
benefit to be with the
'live, . successful mer--

; chdntsf; arid the s.tfecess-fnlnonesTif- ce

all-i- n The
Times. " A reputable
advertiser "knows that
it does Trim, nogbod-'t- o

be found in poor com-
pany.

TIDE.
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TELLER ISJHEIIl CHOICE

Colorado Silver Men Convene
Regardless of Party.

APPEAL TO THE COUNTRY

Indorse Senator Teller for President,
hut Wlllstundby Any Other Cand-
idate If Tliclrw Falls Will Vote
with Any PurtyvvhlchMakes&llver
the l'urumouut Iswue of Campaign.

Denver, Col., June 25. Five hundred
delegates cf ull political parties from two-third-s

(f the tcurties organized today the
first State convention of the National Sil-
ver party , adtpted a platform and elected
delegates to the national convention which
meets In St. Louis July 22. The convention
was harmonious and enthusiastic.

The platform is a strong declaration for
silver and declares allegiance to any other
national party anil candidate for the I'retli
dency that accirds with this view on tl e
financial question. Senator Henry M. Te-
ller is indorsed for the Presidency.

Hon. I. K. Stevens, acting State chair-
man, called the convention to order. He
reviewed the history Of the movement
creating this new jjarty and stated thatits purpose Is solely to unite the people
of the country upon one common candidate
for the Presidency who will favor the

Restoration or sliver to full legal tender
uuuucj turner.

Senator H. A. IV. Tabor was selected as
temporary chairman, and David Day, of
Durango, secretary. After the committee
on credentials had reported a perman.-n-t
organization was crfected by the selection
or Hon. Piatt Wicks, of Pueblo, permanent
chairman, and Mrs.- - Sue M. Hall, sec-
retary.

8ENSATI0NAL SPEECHES.
While awaiting the report of the com-

mittee on resolutions Hon. Lafe Pence,
.Hon. J. B. BcRord and Judge D. V. Burns
delivered sensational addresses, the burden
or which were attacks upon the money
power and urging a campaign to unite the
people under one candidate against the
goldites and their demands.

When the committee on resolutions re-
ported a long address In the rorm of an
argument for free coinage, which also
severely attacked the opponents to fills
Idea, a storm.of protests to the language
and style ot the platform ensued, and
after a lon,j discussion the committee was
ordered to prepare 'another platform.

A recess was then taken until evening.
The delegates named include many promi-
nent men of the State ot all political
parties.

Upon reassembling In the evening the
convention adooted a short platform
without discussion. The money plank
is as follows:

"The paramount Issue at this lime In We
United States is Indisputably the money
question. Itls between the gold standard,
gold bonds and bank currency on the one
side and the bimetallic standard, bonds nnd
government currency on the o'her. On
this Issue we declare ourselves to be in
rnvor of a distinctly American" financid
system.

OPPOSEDTOGO LD STANDARD.
"We are unalterably opposed to thesingle

gold standard and demand immediate
return to the constitutional standard orgold
nnd silver by tbe restoration or the
government. Independently of any foreign
power, of the unrestricted coinage ol loth
gold and silver In "standard money at the
ratio or 16 to 1 nnd upon terms of exact

The ninth bicycle ron offered by The
Times U tbe wheelmen of the District is

that from New York avenue and Seventh
street to Wllen.Hclghts and the Highlands
on tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, a dis-- .

tance of about five miles. Tbe rids is
pleasant and tbo whole distance can be
covered comfortably in a little over an hour.

Going oat tbe ride Is over the Brentwood
road, which Is so familiar to wheelmen.
After leaving New .York avenue at, the
Junction of Delaware avenue the Seat and

eqnallty, as they existed prior to 1873,
tbe silver coin to be a rulllegal tenderequally
with gold ror all debts and dues.privateand
public."

The resolutions indorse senator acucr
and recommend blm for the Preslden"y,
but falling to secure that to agree to sup-
port any other silver candidate.

The platform closes with tbe following
appeal:

"We. therefore, confidently appeal to
tbe people of the United States to leave In
abeyance for the moment all other ques-
tions, however Important and even mo-
mentous they may seem; to sunder.tr need
be. all former party ties and affiliations
and unite in one supreme effort to free
themselves and their children from the
domination of the money power, and upon
the consummation ot our desires and ef-

forts we invoke the gracious favor of
Divine Providence."

The convention adjourned Immediately
upon tbe adoption or the platform.

ACTOR "GENTRxVDEFENSE

Lawyera Outline Their Plana in

the Murder Trial.

During tho Preliminary Speech of
Attorney Muiice, Gentry Sobhed

In the Conrt.

I'hiladelphla, Pa., June 25. The court-

room wus again crowded this morning
when the Gentry trial was taken up.

LawyersUrooKeaudMuuoe.ttiepribouer's
counsellors, held a short consultation, and
at its conclusion Mr. Munce began the
opening speech for the defense to tne Jury.

As Mr. Munce told of the reponsible
condition of the defendant for "dajs prior
to the trfgedy," of his Imbibing in liberal
potions ot whisky and quinine while in
Boston and ot his crazed manner when he
reached Philadelphia, the prisoner was
deeply affected aud tears dropped slowly
down his cheeks. When the lawyer, who
was pleading eloquently, referred to Gen-
try's meeting bis sweetheart in Zelsse's
lintel and or Ills asking her to kiss him. the
prisoner broke down completely and sobbed.

At 12.10 o'clock the court took a
recess until 2 p. m.

At this afternoon's session of the court
Gentry's lawjers developed what will
probably be the defendant's line of de-
fense. Trora the witnesses called this after-
noon It Is apparent that Gentry's counvel
will endeavor to show that he was mental-
ly irresponsible at the time of tbe murder
from drink, and that be had been In that
condition for several days prior to the
shooting.

The witnesses, with one exception, called
tms aiternoon, were an theatrical people,

0eIni3BVeiSrr,CLTA.,,,5SSf!
before tr- ,- murder. Mis., Nellie Buckley,
an actress, who was a memttror the same
company to which Madge l'orke belonged,
swore to Gentry's singular manner on tre
night of tbe murder, and that "his condi-
tion was such that he noticed that he was
drunk.

The case will be resumed tomorrow morn-
ing.

MINNESOTA MILITIA CALLED

ST..1... if rilLana iltml.KlT .1 . ' ."" " " ."lliuvt.. IU.... . .... ., ,.v j ......

Sheriff Hodgers' Murderers.
St. Paul. Minn., June

citizens of Southern Minnesota are trjing
ton glit to lynch tbe murderers of Shcrilf
Rodgers of McLcod county.

A posse or 250 men chaed the desper-
adoes all day. and caught them in a
swamp rive miles west of Arlington early
this evening, without firing a shot. As
soon as it was learned that they bad been
captured, mobs bent on lynching tegnn
to move furward from Glencoe, New
Auburn, Green He, and Hntcliinon.

The governor was Informed that the
ofricers at Arlington could not cope with
the mob. While the mobs were moving
on Arlington, the prisoners were rushed
down a back street to a passing train and
taken to Glencoe. This saved the pris-
oners for a lime at least, but the governor
was wired that tbe deputj sheriff in
charge at Glencoe, could not prevent a
lynching.

All tbe militia companies in that part
of the city were taking their regular
summer outing, and were unavailable.
He, therefore, ordered out Company C,
First Regiment, stationed at St. Paul,
and that company left St. Paul for Glencoe
at 10:40. It will arrive there ut 1 o"clc.ck,
but tbe news from Glencoe at tlih hour
Indicates that there will be a lynching
before that time.

Labor llnreuu Chiefs Meet-Saratog-

N. X., June 25. An adjourned
session or the twelfth annual convention
or the chiers ot the bureaus of labor statis-
tics and kindred ornccs in the United States
was 'held In the clubhouse pt the Grand
Union Hotel this artcrnoon. President
Carroll 11. Wright of Washington presided.
The discussion on "How be-- .t toinvcstigatc
the subject or the municipal ownership
or water, gas and electric light plants,'
which began yesterday, was continued and
at tbe cloe a resolution was adopted to
the errect that It is expedient for the ofri-cia- ls

or the association to undertake such
investigiition. The party, which numbers
about twenty-riv- e iersons, including

ladles, left on an evening train for
Boston.

Gen. Ui-n- J imlii F. True-- , President-Ne-

York, June 25. The Greater New
York committee met hi the mayor's office
this afternoon and elected Geu. Benjamin
F. Tracy presideut of the commission.

Thomas F. Gilroy bus been
appointed a member of tLe committee. In
plareof Comptroller Fitch.

Times' Bicycle Tour No. 9.

Dumb Institution Is left far to" the right,
but plainly visible. On past Eckington,
Harmony Cemetery lsrcacbed. the nurseries
and the National Lutheran Home being seen
on tbe right. '

The read is not altogether smooth and
level, but no inconvenience Is occasioned
tbe rider. The land is rolling nnd la" places
the going Is over a road hard and fast.

AtWilenHelgbtstheturo is made through
Pennsylvania, avenue lo the right, cross,
ing tho railroad tracks and running Into
the Highlands and to the Bladensburg road,
over which, the ion home Is made. Tola

MOLT WILLJSj FORGERY

Verdict for tne Heirs-at-La- w

Ends the Trial.

APPEAL TO BE TAKEN

Jury Was Glven the Case at Four
o'clock and at EUflit Und Reached
a DeclKlon Court Room "Was Filled'
with fepectuturs und Purtles to tUa
Suit Ulstory of tho Cuse.

The Holt will Is a forgery.
A Jury ot twelve men reached that con-

clusion at 8:25 o'clock last evening arter
they had listened to testimony ror twenty-fiv- e

and one-hal- f days, to counsel's argu-
ment for two and one-ha- dajs, and de-
liberated upon what they heirl f.jr three
hours and firty minutes.

The verdict ends a case that must take
a prominent place In the judicial history
ot the country. By reason of the length
or the trial, the prominence or parties con-
cerned, the apparently inscrutaDie mystery
which surrounds the document, the facts
developed of the lire of the late Judge
Uult.lt has oeen InteVestlngto both lawyers
and the public.

The mystery of the will, however. Is
still unsolved. Unless some one conies
forward and makes a confession the secret
of where the mysterious paper came from
will die when the sender is consigned to thograve.

The case can be appealed. Both sides
have announced that such a move will
be made. The court of appeals and

Cturt of the United States when
they come to review the case will pass
upon points or law alone. The testimony
is all in, unless the court of highest resort
should conclude that all the long hearing
should be gone over again.

GIVEN TO THE JUR5T.
"If you decide that Judge Hult did net

execute the will, then that Is an end to
it; you need Dot answer the other ques-
tions," said Judge Bradley yesterday
alleruoon.as he referred to the four issues
in the case. When tbe Jurors came in and
the clerk asked tliem the first question,
the foreman answered clearly and dis-
tinctly, "No." But the clerk asked themthe rcmalulng three questions, and to each
the foreman returned the empuatie "No."

The Jury took the case from the Jodgo
at 1.45 o'clock. The verdict was an-
nounced at 8:25 o'clock. As soon as the
court had finished Its charge tbe panel
filed out of the room. Judge Bradley

- J!"".?. ' ber and. the
"" 'ueueu .a- - .freely anyone

.luougiu a vcraict would be returned be-
fore midnight, If the Jurors ever agreed.

Still, an anxious assembly, largely ladies,lingered about, waltlngfor some sign from
the Judge of when the Junrs might be
expected to report. Major Throckmorton
ami Mr. McCord stepped out into the hall
and smoked. Mr. Devlin placed bis hands
under bis coat tall and paced up and downthe courtroom aud in and out of the door.

Counsel lounged about In the chairs or
WfllkfHl 1111. nniV rlntpn flm .,

oui aterrett went over and Joked with
Ids fellow newspapermen. Miss Throck
morton and Miss Hyfles departed from
tbe city ball early, and Miss Holt and her
mother sat in the seats they occupied from
the beginning of the trial, and received
the congratulations of friends that ttftrial was over.

BEACHED A VERDICT.
Halt an hour arter the Jury retired Judgo

Bradley learned that an immediate ver-
dict was not probable. He announced that

give the Jurors until 10 o'clock
to agree. If they did not reach a

by that hour tbey would be locked
up for the remainder of the night. Untd
then he would respond to a telephone call
whenever they were ready for him.

About S o'clock tbe Jurors sentout word
that tbey bad come to a verdict. Judge
Bradley was promptly on band. As
prompt were Judg Wilson and Mr. Wortli-lngto- n.

Neither Mr. Darlington. Mr. Lee,
nor Major Buttcrworth were present. Tbe
court waited, but tbey did not come.

"Ween unot keep the jury waltlnglongcr.'
said Judge Bradley, and a minute Infertile
panel filed in. and announced tbe verdict
as stated above.

While the court was waiting the crowd
gathered until the courtroom was com-
fortably filled Notoneof theleirs-at-la-

were present. Neither was Miss Hynes nor
Miss Throckmorton there. Major Throck-
morton nnd his wife and Mrs. Rny were
present, Luke Devlin was with them.

Thcinstant tbejury entered Mr. Throck-
morton left the room. When the verdict
was announced the major Joined her in
the corridor, told her the result, and they
departed, In company with Mrs. Kay. Luke
Devlin received the verdict with Ids ac-
customed stoical demeanor. Judge Wilson
and Mr. Worthington grinned. The loung-
ers assumed an so" air, and
court adjourned.

It was the evening of tte twenty-eight-

day of the trial.
A REMARKABLE CASE.

The history of this peculiar case Is n

by every newspaper reader of Wash-
ington. While the estate underconslderatlon
was large that was not calculated to arouso
intere-- t so much as the extreme mystery
that surrounded the case.

Joseph Holt. Lincoln's Judge advocate
general, lived a retired life in a large

house on New Jersej avenue
southeast. He was surrounded for years by
noonc but his trusted servants. After an llV

Continued on Fifth rage.

Bladcnsbcrg road or turnpike Is cneof tb
several stamping grounds of e

wheelmen. There are many up and down
grades, but none of them are troublesomo to
tbe ordinary wheelman. On either side ot
the road there are enough interesting sights
to attract the attention of cyclists...

The ride Is continued along the turnpike
until Graccland Cemetery is reached, when
Maryland avenue can be taketr to the Cap-
itol or H, street to Massachusetts avenno to
Fourth street northwest. Bicyclers de-
siring a short, pleasant ride will find tola
a most enjoyable on.
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